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Almost dsily here in Esst Afrlc I cn pick up s newsooer
or magazine and red diverging opinions concerning he true
meaning of socillsm. Msny people feel uh soclslism in Afrlcs
is imply an ideology bssed on he heorles of Msrx snd Engels.
Ohers, more nsionslisIc in oulook, clsim h2t soclslism
exlsued in Africs mny cenurles before Mrx snd Engels cme
on he scene. The one thing, however, on which here sppesrs
$o be some greemen, is hs he term Africsn Socisllsm is
relsIvely new. The erm symbolizes h-s-re ofAfrlcn
peoples o rid uhemselves of he neo-colonisl ai%ude s.nd
fosters commitment towards estsblishing sn evenul sse of
economic snd socil suability.

Alhough the terminology debse continues, some of he st
Africsn communities sre forging shesd in building sn egslitsrisn
society. Tnzsnis seems o be he country which hss move the
fsstest in ors.cticiug he tenets of Afrlc.n Socillsm. President
Nyerere of Tsnzsnls states thst his country hss hree brosd ob.ecIves
with regr to its orifice of socislism: o ests.blish s community
where equl rights .nd equsl oppornities are ccorded o ll is
members; to crese n stmosDhere free of Injustice, suffering
exoloitstlon; snd finally, to elevs.te the bsseline of msteris1
welfsre before ny person is sble to live in Individusl luxury.
He contends ths these iels re slmoly extensions of tr.ditloul
Afrlcsn custom bssed on the oracIces of the extende fmily.

Recently I hsd the opoortunlty to revisit Tsnznis s.nd to get
s first-hsnd view of the UJmsa villsge system which st present is
most representative of African Socialism. These vills.ges are
schemes in which Tnznians sre encoursged o live communslly in
order o pool scarce resources and manpower so thst they might
ests.bllsh sn elevse their economic bsse. Surorisingly, slthough
he Government feels strongly sb0ut the effectiveness of this
orogrsm, mebershlp in hese villsges is sricly volunsry.
Another resrsin which the Government hss imposed upon iself
is hs no Government suppor csn be given until he villsge hss
been sarted snd hss proven thst it is indeed tempting to fulfill
the objectives of socialistic community.
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A he presen ime here re over 1,000 UJm villages
in Tnzsni Thisnumber may be somewhs mlslea.dlng, because
hey are no all functioning s the sme level--some re much
more dvnced and sophisticated hsn others. Two yea. rs ago
here were only 80 villages. The popularity of he UJmsa
villages has cused hem to be regular stopping-off place
for he tourist visiIng Tanzania. As one can imglne, he
interruptions cused by he outsider snpping pictures, asking
ouestions nd in general ws.nting to be tended tO caused much
disruption in he mny villages. Consequen$1y, during my first
visit o one of the villges, Y ws Informe.d th only hose
visitors who hve received official .permission would be allowed
o see he comoound. Since I did not possess he. necessary
credentials would hve to ieve. I ws certainly disappolnte
t not being ble $o our the premlses,but my disappointment
ws somewhat lesseue by the tact and politeness with which
the refusal ws extended. The two officials who represented
the welcoming committee wer.e indeed sympathetic nd concerned,
even more so since I ws a "brother, " but these were the rules
s set up by their group and they would have o be dhered $o.

I 18ter found out that I was not only. trespassing, bus I
had interrupted a meeting which was being held to decide wheSher
one of its members should be expelled. These particular sessions
are usually’ supercharged with emotion. When one first Joins
the village, he is given a six-month probation before he is
accepted as 8 full member. During this 5ime period, each
party,., bhe village snd the individual and/or family, decides
whether there is compatibility with the rest of the commune.
In contrast 8 person who hms been found guilcy of gross
misconduct can be dismissed immedis5ely.

People Join the UJamaa village for various reasons. Some
come wish the hope of acquiring free food, escaping 5he over-
crowded conditions of the urban complez, or wibh uhe hope of
securing piece of land. For many it means an opportunity
to get services which were here.tofore unavailable--services
such as schooling for their children or 5hemselves, medical
8ttenticm, and in some cases access to an 8pproved wsber
supply. Whatever the initi8l motivation, people eventually
find 8n esprit de corps which tends o make them very much
group-minded.

The meeting is one of the key elements in the functicning
of the UJm88 village. I gives the people the opporunl-ty to
communicate problems or issues on a formal level and o .be
informed on such things as new technic.ues or new equipment.
Because of the importance It has, people are greatly encouraged
to attend and participate. Very often, these meetings begin
and end with some form of social activity. Activities take
the form of eating, singing, and sometimes reaing from
documents prepsre. by their President, Mwsllmu (Teacher) Nyerere.



The comradeship which is one of the sims of the msn
villges was very much in evidence in those s res which i finally
received oermission to visit. One of he villsges, 7,000
acre site, started in early 196%. It is located Kerege,
s..oproximstely .0 miles from Dar es Salaam. During its early
existence, it accommodated 250 families. Oing o 11 the
developments and new echuiques introduced o he village, the
officials now envision a maximum of 700 fmilies to be located
here in he near future. The village is made up of fsmilles
from II regions of Tanzania. It w8s surprising o see
the bulk of he po..oulsion was not from the Immediate area nd
ha mos of its participants had been formerly a par of
another cooperative. The Governmen hrough lucrative cro
offers had persuaded hem uo come o Kerege.

While on hour of he acreage I was shown she basic cash
crops, consisting of h00 acres of cashew nuts an4 300 acres
of coconuts. Obher food crops inc lude rice, cassava maize,
bananas, bomatoes, and pobaoes. The guides also informed us
tha they have over i00 head of ca$1e, including 32 milking
cos from which they geb 2%-30 gallons of milk each day. The
milk is processed in a nearby town and is bhen distributed among
he local resiaens--bhe remainder being sold bo the Makonde
Tribe who live Juss outside he area. In addition to reailing
milk, they are attempting to raise chickens wih the hope bhat
hey will soon marke 300 eggs a day.

In answer to a question concerning bheir political structure,
bhe chairman indict.be4 Sht bhey have a series of committees
to which people are elected or chosen. The execublve committee,’
with a total membership of i%, represenbs bhe top decision-
making grouo. Ib is also to this body ha aDoeals are made
when disagreements arise over some issue. It appears bhat bhe
organization has become quibe adeoS a conflict resolution.
Other committees include finance, social, agriculture, and
building. Every villager must work under a committee (of his

choice) ana bo ensure bhab everyone takes advanbage of bhis
system, abendance is baken regularly. Salaries paid are
based on c.6mpila$ions from a bendance records.

Fach UJamaa village seems o have one area of specialy
which conbribubes mos heavily owards raising their economic
base. AKerege, he people were constructing a cashew
processing facSory. They are proJecbing an income of well over
17,000 shillings (2,A.29) per monbh. The ..oroJec will begin
wih a skelebal work force of abou 2h.0 people and increase
periodically until they reach a maximum Bf 2,000 workers.
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Our hoss very proudly showed us 5he dlfferen buildings and
euipment which will b used o process 5he cashews. We were
81so introduced o a consultant from Indl8 who has been con-
tr8cted by he Governmen of Tanzania o assis in he develop-
men of the f8ctory. The consulant, after a brief introduction,
relaued uhs hey will start processing around 500 ons of
raw nuts each year, which after processing should yield around
125 ons of marketable produce. During hose months when here
is a slack in work because of the lack of rain, he people
are eugaged in soapmsking, weaving, log cutting, carpentry
and extensive building. After touring the factory, we were
shown other social service areas, including the dispensary and
school.

All the eachers in 5he village are provided by the National
Service Uni. They 8re all certified. In addition to a basic
eduCsulon, the children re schooled in he philosophy and
practical aspects of .Samsa, such as farming techniques. At
any noint where schooling is no longer desirable or possible,
the student because of this funcion8l aspect of his education
is qualified to take a position in almost any area of work in
the village. The curriculum is also geared o meet the needs
of those students seeking college level education. Reading
comprehension programs 8re also offered during the evening hours
for those persons who must work during he regular school hours.

It is not unusual for a person o put in 10-15 hours on
the shamba (farm), and s couple of hours of schooling, followed
by 8 committee meeting. I$ was reported ha uhe women#especially
found i very difficulu o tsy awake during the meetings. Not
only do hey work in 5he fields and oher places wih as much
effort as the men, bu they also have he responsibili..v of he
children. Recently, however, uhe women have ssrted cooperauives
where they exchange babysitting. This arrangement allows each
woman o participate in most of he scuiviSies of uhe village.

Whereas he school eachers are products of he outside
community, the medics1 staff is made up of, people from 5he
vill8ge who have been rained in 5he medics1 centers of Dsr
es Salaam. The basic sSsff consisss of midwife, several
medical sides and registered rurse. Severe medical cases
8re referred to he DisSrict Medical Officer in ..Oar es Sala8m.
At the eud of this year, he village will decide after a thorough
evaluation whether it might be feasible to have s more sophisticated
medics1 setup. Heretofore, i has not been orscticl or economic8l
owing to the sm8ll population.
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The final ort of out’tour of the villge consisted of
seeing theresldentlsl res. In ddltlon $o belug responsible
for the c nnmunl lud, ech villger is given two to three
cres Of lnd for his own oersonl use. Most of the inhsbltsnts
are engaged in the risiug of nlmis and crops which they sell
in the open mrket. As long s one remslns ort of the UJma
villge he is free to crry on such trsnssctious, but s soon
s he decides to leave, or is dismissed by he group, the
land reverts back to communal land.. It is rre, however, bhet
people willingly gve up their lnd after soendlng time nd
energy cuicivsting it.

While the village a Kerege is representsCive of most of
the UJamas loctions, I also had he privilege of visiting an
atypical village established for the mentally ill and destlbute.
The village is located across the harbor from Dar es Salaam
approximately 17 miles inland. This pricular village at
Mwera developed from a reaction that he menally ill have he
same rights as any oher citizens of Tanzania seeking to beter
heaselvesin the true spirit of UJamaa. Ic was further felt
eytoo could become oroductive if they were placed in he
right settiug and ere presented wih he ype of uasks which
hey could handle .iChout too much stress. Instead of being
the .product of the planning of its prospective Inh’abiants,
Mwera UJamas village was established by one of he general
hospitals in Oar es Salaam--Muhimbili. Muhimbili is one of
the lrgest teaching hospiLsls iu East Africa. IC is an eigh
hundred bed Unit with over 1,000 employees. The menbal unit
at Muhlmbili, under the guidance of a psychiatrist, Dr. Charles
R. Swift, h. undertaken responsibility for Mwera village.
Although he village follows the UJama octrlne an carries
the title, it has not reached the level of functioning Chat
mkes i b eligible for Governmental support. It oper.tes on
what the geuersl hospital can share and from donations and
contributions from outside sources. Although very Spartan in
spoearance, it is truly s therapeutic community.

According to some of the hospital officials, many of he
stients re producs of rid urbsnizulon. They are unable
to code with he social chamges involved in uhe rural-urban
movement. lrge number also come from secondary schools.
It .s felt that the strain of the many school examinations
has taken its toll of s gret oorulon of the younger
Oonulation. As is true wih almost any new program, once the
word gets around Cht something new is being offered, people
Just seem to gather from all prus of uhe territory.
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The village Mwers hs capsclty for 75 patients.
I csers to both sexes, slhough he males seem o dominate
he cseload. The living usrers, which ccommode 3-6 to
dom, are spremd around s courtyard ffsir; thus every pien

has s view of all he other urers. In he true spirit of
he UJsmsa coe, everyone in he village is required to work.
Accordingly, every ps.tient iS given s rou$1ne $o follow.
Besides being responsible for he cleanliness of their personal
possessions s well ss living area, he ptlens re engaged
in work, such s clerlng fores--$o mke way for further
expansion of the villsge--frmlng, and construction work. They
also have s small number of animals which hey hopewill increase
in he near future. They now hve %0 chickens and 13 go2s.

There are no forml therapeutic programs for the pstients--
their sc$1vlties 8re strictly rellty Orlente. That is, if
one doesn’t work, he oesn’t est; if he doesn’ help build, he
oesn’$ have oIsce to sleep. e sme holds true for recre-
tlonl activity; the .iens creethelr own. While we were
there_, w_wtched some of the pstlens playing checkers using
o1 bottle caps sud another gme--frlcsn in orlgln--b.__o, using
roun stones s the movable oleces.

When 8ske if these bsslc orlnclples were csrrled out,
the officisls gsve sn emphsic yes. In defense of this hard
core system, one of the atendants quickly noted that it has to
be this. wsy because of he llmied sff of hree people--one
trained medlcsl assistant and two on-the-Job ides. Becsuse
he "reality herspy" is effective, it will continue. However,
ss technicl staff and equipment are added, program alterations
will be consldered.

The rate of success of the village, measured in terms of
release nd resdmission, has been excellent. The Presem program
seems to offer he respite hst is needed by he people who
come. When he ptlent feels he is ready, he may transfer o
nother UJm villge. The transition hus fr has been an
easy one for mny psients.

In view of whs I hd experienced s he two villages
visite, my impressions were certainly bisse towards feeling
that the UJms orgnlztion was without ms Jot problems. After
expressing this observation, I was quickly informed by one of
the orgsnlzaional officials hst this certainly is not he case.
Ech ay seems to bring s whole set of new problems. The
similsrities of he different villages, however, does allow
for great deal of shrlng and problem voldnce. It was
decide duringthe erly stages of development that not only
individus Is would pss on cculred informs ion sud skills but
this practice would slso tke plsce st the orgsnlzaionsl level.
It hss Dsi off well.
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The insbil.ity of certain areas to attract personnel is
one of the major problems which the Government is attempting
to held solve. The voluntary membership makes it difficult
for the more remote areas to compete with distric%s which
offer proximity to central service centers, such 8s Dsr es Salaam.
Along this same line, however, the Government in its uest .to
see the t every ares meets with 8s much success as Dossible
has sometimes been premature in its ssistance programs. In
some areas it h8s made the villagers dependent in problem
solving. Whenever work projects become 8 little complex,
he opersulon remains st s Susndstill until help is sen5 by
the Government. This willingness to intercede on the part of
he Governmen has also caused some ...ress to be 8 lile less
careful thsn they would be ordinarily. (he prime example
cited is uhe giving of rations. In response, crops in many
sre8s have not been given the atention needed for successful
harvest. Other imes, 5he Govrnmen has gone to he expense of
tractor cultivation where it has proven to be economically
infeasible. It has mean not only the expense involved in
such 8n operstlon, bus it has iso served o cut down employ-
ment possibilities. This sltus, sion has occurred in res where
unemployment has been a problem.

Anosher problem cited entails poor planning on the part
of the villagers prior to Inltlsting particular proJecS.
Very few conduct feasibility studies regs.rding such things as
types of crops, crop markets, or protecsion of crops from
wild animals. Other examples of poor planning or incompleSe
planning include poor logistics of crops in releion to secondary
processing sources, and he inability to compensate for time
delay involved in producing and exDrienclng gin. One village
which planted coconuts failed 5o realize 5hat it would be
necessary to have some form of temporary subsistence for the
five to seven ymrs needed for the coconut croo to develop.
These and other experiences have couvlnced most of the people
involved with the UJsm88 villages that thorough planning is one
of the vlt8l needs for the true success of he communal project.

In snswer to many of the problems th85 have cropped up
during the past few years, one of- the officials presented
paper st an East African Agricultural Economics Society
Conference, held in Dsr es Salaam. He llste he following
reeuiremenss in order to ensure a fairly successful venture
resring U.ama villages :

a. Economic planning of Uamaa activities, o ensure
he potential of development through cooperation is resllzed,
and ths hepollcy does not lead o more e@uisy a5 he
of a lower rae of growth.
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b. Inegrsion of UJamsa planning wih district, regional
and nai ona i plans.

c. Availability of necessary Gove.rnmen resources (boh
ssff and finance), while ensuring hs hey are alloc8ed o
areas where they will be productively used, and hs hey are
designed o creae self-reliance raher hsn deDendence.

d. Political educa ion and mobilization o boh farmers
and leaders.

e. Training st all levels for he skills required in
socialist developmen.

f. Research into all practical, social and economic aspects
of U.amsa development.

When I ssked this same official about he future of UJamaa
villages, he would no venture a guess. "One hin4 for sure, "
he commened, "we don’ expect he growth oaterms bo be as
rapid as they have been in the pas. " He felt, however, hs.
the experience gained during he Das years would certainly
fsciliat.e a more sound., and viable program for future growth.

Throughou his whole exp.Brence, I could nob help bu$
raw llels between the UJamaa Village DrogTams and he
Mississippi oroJec s Mound Bayou (GJ-I). Alhough he
UJamaa village scheme has less access o planning and develop-
ment resources han he Tufts ela Project, he fervor and
emotional spirit is compsrable I would be most enjoyable o
witness a session where he Deople of both groups convened to
discuss and relate hopes, fears and eellghs in becoming
Independen$. To me, his would be he heigh of true culural
exchange.

Sncerely,

j
eorge

ones

Received in New York on November 9, 1970.


